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Connell Building

DESIRABLE

OFFICES

FULL PRIVILEGES OP

Law Library
APPLY TO

J. L. CONNELL
Itonm 302 Council llulldlng.

A Piano Bargain
W havo a lino squnre CUICKKRINO

PIANO, practically good us new. New
finish, walnut case, new strings, hani-mer- s

recapped, all now Mis and leath-
ers, ltpyn In best condition. Wo hnvo
spent $30 In repairing thlH instrument.

Our Price, SIi5-$- 5 -- 810 Down.
Per Monlli.

J.tboinl discount for cash or better pay-
ments. ' .

Two Organs
At SIO Each $10 Down and
$5 Per Monlli.

There are scores of good looking pianos
nml roqnns offered for Palo fiorn $6.39 up.
but no matter how nloo the case may bo
If tho Instrument In not In llrst class con-
dition your money In wasted. We guar-nnte- o

all listriuneiiU Wt sell. FI1SST
OKFRNSK MAIU'H is a great lilt, l'rloo
Si cents.

Perry Brothers
205 Wyoming Ave,, Scranton.

E M P
SELLS

iODAKS
And Photo Supplies

103 Wyoming Avenue.

DR. H. 13. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
Olllce Hours 1) a.m. to 12.no p.m; "J to 4.

illlams Uulldlus, Opp. 1'ostofllco.

unionjJltsbe:c

-

I CITY NOTES I

YOI.'XO l'EOI'LB'S SOCIAL. - The
Y. 1. C. V. will give .1 social In tho
I nlvertallst church, un I'iuc street,
between Adams nnd Jelferson avenues,
Friday evenlg, C.ike and ico cream will
bo served.

CLOSING SOCIAL. - On Thursday
tvenlng, April i7. tho Enterprise Dutic-ji- g

class of which Professor Harry D.
l'uylor is instructor, will conduct its
closing social In Excelsior hull on Wyo-
ming avenue.

SCHOOL REl'AIltS.-T- he building com-
mittee of tho board of control will meet
tonight to make up a. schedtilo of tho im-

pairs to bo made on the different build-
ings, nnd were suggested by the tour of
inspection, concluded Wednesday.

NO RECIIL'JTS. A largo number of
men wero examined yesterday at tho re-
cruiting station 011 Spruce street but
none wero sworn in. This matter of giv-
ing the men 11 choice of 1'hlllpplnc service
means a ltttlo delay as most of them
want to think it over.

NO MICKTING.-T- he meeting called
for last night nt the armory by the mem-
bers of Company D, Thirteenth regiment,
Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, was not
hold on account of Tho
lire on Lackawanna avenuo proved too
great an attraction. Captain Gllmiu
will call anotlier meeting later.

niliLK LESSONS.-T- ho Friday evening
Hible class study will be held In the Penn
Avenuo IJaptist church this evening.
Rev. R. F. Y. 1'iereu will glvo the address
Hnd conduct the study of tho lessons for
tho coming Sunday. All teachers in the
Sunday schools of the city are cordially
welcomed. Class meets from b to '9
o'clock.

FOR VOLUNTEHlt MKKTINO.-T- ho
friends of the Volunteers of America will
bo pleased to know that through tho
kindness of J. D. Williams, his stoio
room at No. :!10 Washington avenue, has
been spcured for Volunteer meetings.
Their first service to commence nt 3
o'clock this evening nnd every evening
in tho week. The public are Invited to
nttend,

TO RKHKARSK AN Ol'ERA.-T- he
Scranton Musical Culture club will meet
this evening to commence rehearsal of
nn opcratlo woik which they will prodii'o
next season. Tho great success attending
their first concert given last week has
inspired tho members to still greater ef-
forts. They havo received several appli-
cations for membership since their con- -

cert nnd hnvo decided to Increase their
number to about ilfty people.

REMAINS ARRIVE TODAY. At 1
o'clock this afternoon tho remains of tho
Into Adam S. Edlngcr will arrive nt tho
Polawaie, Lackawanna and Western
depot In this city, and bo taken to For-
est Hill cemetery for Interment. The de-
ceased wns an old member of the Ma-son-

lodge of Stroudsburg and a dele-ratio- n

from that Iodise will, accompany
tho remains hern. Members of tho Ma-
sonic order from Stroudshurg and this
city will partlclpato In tho burial ser-
vice at the cemetery.

ENTERED HAIL.-Wln- ton Sliaffor.
gate keeper at the Roaring Hrook turu-plk- o

toll house, wns arrested by Con-stab-

Cole yesterday on a warrant Is.
tied from Alderman Howe's olllce. Shut-fe- r

wns charged with assault and battery.
T. E. Mmldox, of this cltv, furnished the
Information nnd alleged that Sliaffor
wanted to Imposo upon him, When hu

objected defendant assaulted him. Slnf-fe- r
wnlvod n hcnrlnc before Justice of

tho peace, at Klmhurst and entered bull
for his appearance at court.

BOY'a FOOT CUIT8HI3D. John Chtrko,
II years of hbo, living ut Tripp's park, at-
tempted to Jump on a Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western train nt the West
Lackawanna avenuo crossing at 10.S0
o'clock last ntRht, nnd falling beneath tho
wheels had one of his feet bndly crushed.
Ho wus taken tn tho West Bldo hospital,

MUCH U!:TTI3U.-Loi- iIb liutch, tho
workman who wns so murderously

by u companion at tho Lacka-
wanna Fertilizing works Wednesday
evening, wus much Improved lust night
nt tho Lnckawnnna hospital, whore ho
was removed after the assault. An oper-ntlo- n

was performed yesterday afternoon
and tho frncturo of tho skull reduced.
Ills ussullunt has not yet been captured.

THEKE IS TROUBLE AHEAD.

New Electric Light Company Htis
Run Against a Snag.

Tho following letter bus been re-

ceived from Secretin y of the
W. W. Griest by lion. M.

'v. Hando:
My Dear Sir: 1 ben leave to advise you

that lion. M. li Olmstead and A. C.
Stuinm, attorneys for tho Scranton I.IbiU
and Heal company, havo this day lodged
a protest ucalnst tho incorporation of
tho West Side Illcctrlc Light. Heat nnd
and Power company. In brief tho allega-
tions of tho protaat are:

First That tho protesting company has
un exclusive, right to suppl.- light, hwit
and power by means of electricity In tho
city of Scranton, part of the territory
covered by the application.

Second The name of the company. Is so
similar to that of another company al-
ready in existence, to wit, the West Side
l'lectrlc Light company, that Its use would
cruite confusion In tho accounting nnd
other departments of the slato govern-
ment and unceitalnty in tho service of
Judicial process.

Third That there Is no authority of law
for the Incorporation of an electric light
company for moro than a single munic-
ipal district.

It will bo necessary to havo u formil
hearing unless this protest Is withdrawn.
Will you be kind enough to communicate
whether Tuesday, May 9, at 1 o'clock,
would bo a convenient time for this liuar-Ing- ?

Yours very truly,
W. W. driest.

Mr. Sandn will be nresent nt tho hear- -
ins: In Harrisburg on May 9.

WHITE-VO- N STORCH NUPTIALS.

Ceremony Performed In the Home of
the Bride at Edella.

A very pretty wedding occurred nt
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
White, of JMelln, Wednesday evening,
April 19, when their daughter, Miss
Ethel Ruth, was united in marriage to
Justus von Storch. The bride was be-

comingly uttlred In a handsome gown
of white lansdown. They were united
by Rev. W. H. Lowell, of Clark's
Green. Miss Clara Von Storch, sister
of the crooni, played the wedding
march.

Following the ceremony, the immedi-
ate relatives of the bride nnd groom
sat down to the wedding dinner. Mr.
and Mrs. Von Storch will at once begin
housekeeping in their new home at
Justus, tho gift of the groom's father.

CHILDREN ENTERTAIN.

Give a Concert nt the African Metho-
dist Church Hall.

Once every month an affair of
kind Is held nt tho Howard Place
African Methodist church ball for tho
purpose of ruislui; funds to meet cu--re- nt

expenses in the church work.
Last night one of these affairs was
given by the children of thu Sunday
school. Mrs. Sadie J. Morton was in
charge.

Thu hall and plutform wero artisti-
cally decorated fur the occasion with
bunting and llowering plants. About
twenty-fiv- e children took part nnd the
exercises consisted of solos, choruses,
recitations and dialogues. Two feat-
ures of the entertainment were the
Hug drill and the cake walk. A sub-
stantial sum was realized.

MORE SUNDAY TRAINS.

They Are to Bo Placed on the D., L.
& W. Rond.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Railroad company will In-

crease Its Sunday trnln service begin-
ning with next Sundnv. The new
schedule has been so arranged that
train No, 12 will leave here at 5.10 a.
m. for New York, and train No, 3 will
arrive hero at 1.52 p. in. from New
York, leaving this city for Buffalo nt
1.53 p. in. These will be the only trains
on the main line.

On the Illoomsburg division No. 1

will leave here at 10.05 a. m and train
No. 2 will reach hero at 9.42 a. 111. No.
5 will leave this city at 5.40 p. in. and
No. S will arrive at 9.07 p. m.

Fire! Eire! Fire!
Our stores, 312 nnd 314 Lackawanna

avenue, were badly damaged by llro
last night. We have saved a large part
of our candy stock and all of our bi-

cycles, and will be able to take care of
our wholesale customers In the base-
ment of 316 nnd 318 Lackawanna ave-
nue, under Iloran & Merrill's clothing
store, this morning.

J. V. Williams it Bio.

Cull and examine the Stearns Chain-les- s

at IJittonbcndor & Co.'s today. It
will pay you to see it.

Smoke Tho Pocono Co. Cigar.

Auer's
Hair Vigor
will restore gray or
faded hair to its origi
nal color.

This is the whole
story, and an ounce
of fact is worth a ton
of argument
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HEAVY LOSS IN

A FIERCE FIRE
Concluded from 1'ugo 1.

stnl men stood on tho only portion of
the flooring that did not go down and
had they been tcjn feet further towards
the front they would have gone down
with it. Tho men on tho roof, for-

tunately, kept n position to the rear on
the somewhat moro elevated roof of
the easterly Hide of the building. The
men on the ladders were struck by fly-

ing debris, but wore more scared than
hurt. They and the men on tho rear
01 tho roof sought safer places

but the Crystal men kept their
position until they had subdued every
bit of llro within roach.

Great excitement prevailed on the
roof when tho crash came. It was
several minutes before It was fully re-

lieved by the assurance thut no one
wns on the portion that fell.

CONTROLLED THE FLAMES.
This cavlng-l- n of the Shopland build-

ing made it possible for tho firemen
to get tho upper hand of the flann'3
and at 10 o'clock they wero practi-
cally under control. The suburban
companies were gradually released and
an hour later there was nothing

to do but to finish off tho vic-

tory.
Nothing but praise was heard of tho

daring, energetic work of thu firemen
and the effective- manner in which it
was directed by Chief Illckoy nnd his
assistants. No paid department could
have done better with tho means at
hand.

Tho police also old praiseworthy ser-

vice In handling the Immense throng
that gathered from all parts of the
city. Ropos wero stroteh"d at Wyom-

ing and Penn avenues and tho entire
block was kept clear for the firemen.
This work was directed by Lieutenant
Davis.

Tho loss on Mr. Ladwlg's stock Is

estimated at from ,$25,000 to $30,000 and
Is said to be fully Insured. Ills build-

ing and fixtures would run the losr
up to ?10,.- - more. Ho purchased the
property from Meyer Goldsmith two
years ago for $43,000. Tho building
then was valued at $8,000 and additions
and improvements were made which
would enhance its value. J2.000.

MR. WELCKER'S LOSS.
Mr. Wolckor Ftated that his stock Is

valued at about $3'i,0Q0. After a cur-

sory survey ho thought the damage
would be in the neighborhood of $10,-00- 0

or $12,01)0. Tho damage to tho
building can be repaired for fl.EOQ.

The fixtures were but slightly dam-

aged. Ho carried $'27,0000 insurance in

the Roland, Klesel and Norman &

Moore agencies.
Mr. Welcker was In his store direct-

ing work in the millinery department
when the flames wore discovered next
door. They had no sooner reached thu
street than the flames wero bursting
out of the front of tho Four Cent store
making it almost Impossible for one to
go Into or come out of his store, so
intense wis the heat.

J. D. Williams & Rros. carried a
stock valued at between $35,000 and
$40,000. Fully one-thir- d of it was to
tally destroyed or so badly damaged
thr.t It will not be saleable even at a
sici illce. Fortunately for them, they
recently rented the basement of the
adjoining Henwood building and had
most of their bicycles and much other
valuable stock stored there.

When the fire broke out they carried
to this basement all the portable
goods that was In the basement un-

der their own store, and as much as
they had time for of the goods on the
ground floor. The water followed to
the Henwood basement and made them
move some of the goods a second time,
placing thm on elevations at tho
fecund moving. The firm will be ready
In tho morning to proceed with their
wholesale business. Entrance to the
basement is through the westerly door
of tin Henwood building.

COVERED BY INSURANCE.
Williams & Bros.' loss is fully cov-

ered by insurance In companies repre-
sented by Phillips nnd Holmes, Henry
Uolln. Jr.. H. S. Keller. Schlatter & Co.,
Paine & Son, and (.'. It. Smith.

The three buildings east of the threo
burned last night were destroyed by
lire Sept. 15, 1&94, known as the Mat-
thews Bros." drug store fire and one of
the costliest the city over experienced.

George Archbnld, a member of the
Liberty company of the North End,
wus overcome by smoke during the
latter part of tho night nnd wns taken
to the Lackawanna hospital. He will
be all tight In the morning the physi-
cians say.

About 2 o'clock this morning flames
began to dart from thu roof of the
Williams building, but they weie ex-
tinguished without an effort.

BIG BUILDING WAS AFIRE.

Flames Did Much Damage in n
Basement Storeroom.

At n few minutes before 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, a disastrous llr.s
broke out In the basement storeroom
of D. I. Phillips' furniture store In tho
board of trade building. It required
nearly an hour's work on the part of
the firemen to extinguish tho flames
and In the ineantlmo $",000 worth of
stock wns destroyed or badly damaged.

At no time, however, was there any
Imminent danger to tho building. The
storeroom Is encased with brick tiling
on ull sides and the flumes In conse-
quence were confined ns In a furnuce.
Tho fact thut there wtia no entranco
to the basement from the street han-
dicapped the flrempti to n large extent.

What catiFed tho fire has not been
explained. Mr. Phillips Is at a loss to
understand its origin. Tho fiirnituro
wus Insured In companies represented
by D. J. Campbell, Phillips & IIolme,
C. G. Boland nnd J. D. Evans. There
was no damage to tho building.

Millinery Elegance
Can bo found at Gerson's millinery

store. 413 Lackawanna avenue, In the
greatest variety and mest enormous
quantity. Perfection has been nttulned
In the Trimmed Hats, and they nro
mnrked ut those remarkably low prices
which have made this house so fain- -

Thousands Go to Carlsbad
yearly to regain llicir health. The
Natural Carlsbad Sprudcl Salt is
evaporated from the waters of the
Springs at Carlsbad, and contains
the same curative properties. Carls-
bad Sprudcl Salt is certain in its
fiction, and cures constipation, ca-

tarrh of the stomach, diabetes, liver
and kidney complaints.

Sir Henry Thompson, F. R. C,
M. B., London, in his lecture on
the Preventive Treatment of Cal-

culous diseases, states: "My be-

lief, after a long and large experi-
ence of the employment of Carls-
bad Water in this country, is that
in most instances it is more useful
than when taken at the spring it-

self." Sold by all druggists.

APPEAL DAYS ARE FIXED.

When County Commissioners Will
Hear Complaints of State Taxes.
The county commissioners havo tlxed

the following dates for hearing appeals
from the state tnx on personal prop-
erly:

April First, Second, Third,
Thirteenth, Tweuty-llrs- t wards.

April Fourth, Fifth, SlMh,
Fourteenth, Fifteenth, Eighteenth wards.

April Seventh, Eighth,
Ninth, Sixteenth, Seventeenth wards.

April 25 Tenth, Eleventh, Twelfth,
Nineteenth, Twentieth wards.

April City, Carbondulc
township. Fell, townr.hlp.

April Maytlold, Wlnton,
.Tormyn, Ulakcly, Dickson City, Olyphunt,
Tliroop.

April 2S Duinnore, Lackawanna town-
ship, Taylor, Old Forge.

May 1 Roaring Brook, Spring Brook,
Jefferson, Madison, Covington, Clifton,
Lehigh. GoukLsboro, Etrnhurst.

May 2 Glenburn, Dalton, Waverly,
North Ablngton, West Ablngton, Scott,
Greenfield, Rarsoin, Newton, South
Ablngton.

SCRANTON WON LAST GAME.

Geries Goes to the West End Wheel-
men, of Wilkes-Barr- e.

Tho final game In the bowling series
between the West End Wheelmen of
Wilkcs-Barr- o and the Scranton Bicy-
cle club was rolled on tho hitter's al-
leys last evening and won by the
Scranton players with 1SI pins to spare,
'ihe highest score was made by Allen
Wright of AVIlkes-Barr- e, 20S pins, and
W. It. Roper scored 1S3 pins for Scran- -'

ton.
The score last night In tho three

games wus as follows: Scranton, S30,
932, S3S. Wilkes-Barr- e, S16, S57, 786.
The West End Wheelmen win tho
Berles with the folowlug numbers of
pins to their credit:

First Second Third Fourth
game. game. game. game.

Wilkes-Barr- e .. 2501 2!"r, 22 sj.?.i
Scranton 2292 25T9 2507 A20

RASH ACT OF SCRANTON MEN.

Tried to Commit Suicide in the Far
West.

Edward H. Williams, aged 17 years,
brother of Mrs. Thomas B. Jones, of
l'ourteonth street, and Joseph Mor-
gan, aged 30, son of Mrs. Ann Morgan,
of 132J Academy street, both of whom
left her on April 3 to go to Seattle,
Washington, tried to commit suicide
while en routo to their destination on
Wednesday.

One cut his throat and the rther
tried to jump out of a car window.
They claimed they had been drusjed
nnd buncoed and did not know what
they were doing. Both were arrested.
They will recover.

The relatives of the men knew noth-
ing of the occurrence when seen by a
Tribune representative last evening,
but havo telegraphed tho authorities
at Seattle for information.

DETECTIVE MOIR INJURED.

Fell Into nn Area Way at the Board
of Trade Fire.

Detective John Moir had his arm
painfully injured at tho Board of Trade
building fire yesterday afternoon. Ho
ran into Phillips' store from the rear,
passing over a grating In doing so, and
after a moment ran hurriedly and
heedlessly out again. In the short in-
terim some one had removed the grat-
ing nnd he pitched violently into an
areaway ten feet In depth.

He struck on his right side, with his
aim beneath him, and severely strained
the ligaments at tho shoulder. This
did not, however, restrain him from
active ser-ic- at tho fire last night. Ha
was the first man to get a line of hose
to the roof of tho Williams building,
accomplishing this with the uid of a
coll of ropo which he curried up
through thu Henwood building.

-

THIEF CAUGHT RED-HANDE-

Patrolman McColllgau Discovers a
Tramp Attempting Robbery.

About 12 o'clock lust night, Patrol-
man McColllgau caught a burglar at-
tempting to tttect an entrance to Fd-wi- n

C. Curtis' barber shop, 714 West
Lackawanna avenue.

He is a trainplsh looking youth, says
his name is Michael McLaughlin, and
that he came here from Jersey City
six months ago. He was locked up in
the West Side station house.

He Didn't Mind.
"You know." said the niiu who was

Miugestlr illlllculties, "tho Filipinos are
not all one people. There nio the Tasals
and the or u'm "

"That's all right." said the cheerful
"ull Filipinos look aliko to

me." Puck.

Protheroe & Co. have today com-
menced their opening sale In their
new lurnlturo store, 203 Lackawanna
avenue.

MARRIED.
LEWIS-LEWIS.- -At residence- of bride's

mother, North Main avenue, 'on April
19, li99. by Rov. William Edgar. .Mr.
Samuel Lewis und Miss Maine E. Lewis,
both of Scranton.

DIED.

CAIIEV.-- In Duinnore, April 20, 1S00. Pit-ric- k

Ourey, at tho residence on Potter
street. Funeral Saturday morning. Ser-
vices nt St. Mury's church. Interment
In St. Slury's Cemetery.

PAULI.-- In Green Hldgo, April 20, lsnj,
F. 8. Paull, "0 years of ago, ut bis hmL
donee, 1551 Sanderson avenue. Funeral
Monday afternoon.

WHITE.- -! n Scranton, April 20, W9. Mrs.
Emily L. White, mother of Mrs. Edwin
H. Williams, uged 49 years, 10 months
und 12 days. Funeral from her late
residence, No. 7J2 North Washington
avenue, Buturduy afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment In Forest Hill cemetery.

ANSWER IN THE

POOR BOARD CASE

FILED YESTERDAY BY DIREC
TOR FRANK J. DICKERT.

Mnkes a Gcnernl Denial of All tho
Facts That Havo Heretofore Been
Set Forth in tho Case Answer
Will Probably Be Demurred to by
Mr. Murphy and Then the Mntter
Will Como Up for Argument Be-

fore the Court.

The nnswer of Frank J. Dlckert, sub-
stituted ns defendant In the plnco of
Frederick L. Tempo by order of the
court, made tho 3d day of April, 1899,
was filed yesterday and Is in brief as
follows:

After ndmlttlng many of tho facts
stated In the Information for quo war-
ranto, bo denies that he was appointed
as a director of the Scranton poor dis-
trict for that part of the district com-
prising tho Eleventh, Twelfth, Nine-
teenth and Twentieth wards of the city
of Scranton and avers that the old
South ward of tho city of Scranton, as
the respondent understands and be-
lieves the same, did not comprise tho
said territory, viz., the Eleventh,
Twelfth, Nineteenth nnd Twentieth
wards.

Tho respondent denies that Frederick
L. Torppe assumed the duties of direc-
tor of the poor of Scranton poor dis-
trict without any legal rights thereto
and In violation of tho net of assembly
of the state of Pennsylvania, approved
the nth day of April, 1SC2, and its sup-
plements, approved the 16th day of
March, 1SCC, and In violation of other
laws of the commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania.

Ho further avers that the term for
which F. L. Torppe was appointed had
not expired at the date of the alleged
election to the said oflico of tho said
John J. Murphy, as is suggested by tho
relator, llo denies that there was anv
vacancy existing in 'the office of poor
director of tho South ward district at
tho time of the said election, and
further denies that there wns any
vacancy existing which could or was
filled by the said election.

Tho respondent avers and maintains
that the said John J. Murphy on the
tntli day of February, 1S9S, at tho gen-or- al

election held In tho city of Scran-
ton, wns not duly elected a director of
tho Scranton poor district for tho
South ward poor district.

Finally the respondent avers that "on
tho 21st day of March. 1S99, several
months after tho resignation of tho
office of director of the poor of the
Scranton poor district of tho South
ward of the former borough of Scran-
ton, of the said F. L. Torppe, that on
the 21st day of March, 1S9'J, Hon. R.
W. Archbnld, president judge of Lack-
awanna county, appointed your re-
spondent a poor director to fill the said
vacancy for the unexpired time then
existing, and since said date lias en-
joyed the said office and exorcised the
duties appertaining to the same and at
this time Is still In possession of tho
said otrico, all of which matters and
things I am ready to maintain and
place myself as to disputed facts upon
the country."

This answer will In all probability be
demurred to by Mr. Murphy, and after
that the matter will come up for argu-
ment. The apparent object of the
answer is to gain as much time as pos-
sible before the case can be finally dis-
posed of.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Tho following order, which speaks for
itself, has fiuno into effect:

April 20, H99.
Hereafter orders for supplies, such us

oil, waste, car irons, etc., will bo Issued
to conductors only. No onlers for sup-
plies of any kind will be Issued to brake,
men. All orders must bo culled for be-

tween tho hours of 8 n. in. and 5 p. in.
(Slgnedl Gairctt Uog.irl, Superlniedciit.
These orders must lie secured nt thn

office adjoining tho paymaster's otlleo on
the ground floor of the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western depot. The order
has for Its intent a similar tesult as tho
order lecently Issued from the coal de-
partment to tho mine foremen of tho col-lerl-

ns stated in Tho Tribune suveral
days ago. As In that Instance tho tiro,
men become responsible for supplies, In
the above order, tho conductors become
responsible.

James Hughes, for forty .seven years
superintendent of the Delaware. Lacka-
wanna and Western company's boiler
shop In this city, has and It Is
said that his resignation was accepted.
Ills successor has not been appointed us
iut. Tho cause assigned by rumor for
Mr. Hughes' resignation Is u misunder-
standing between him and Superintend-
ent Fltzglbbons.

Yesterday moinlng twenty-fiv- e em-
ployes of tho machinery department of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
company, lu this city, wire laid off for
an Indellnlto peiiod. If the work pieks
up, as it Is expected It will shortly, they
will be taken back. Meanwhile many of
the employes of thn ear shops who wero
laid off Wednesday havo gone fo Berwick
to work In tho American Car Foundry
company's shops there, and others tn
Stroudsburg to find employment lu tho
Wilkeb-liarr- o and Eastern Hullroad com-
pany's shops.

Machinery of tho heavier sort Is being
removed from tho shops of the Delaware.
Iiickawnnna. and AVestom company at
Kingston, which would seem to indicate
a decided change thereabouts, Tho 130

odd men are very anxious at least. Mas-to- r
Mechanlo Graham, it is said, will bo

romnxed and sent either to llobokon, N.
J.: East Buffalo or Syracuse. N. Y.

YOUNG IDEAS.

"Well, Johnnie," said tho minister to a
little fellow, aged fi, "1 hear you are going
to school now." "Yes, sir," wus tho leply.
"And what part of It do you llko best?"
askiMl tho aooil man. "Comln' home,"
was tho prompt and truthful .answer.

Harry, aged 5, had his photograph
taken recently, und when tho proof wan
hont homo his mnnnna said ho looked too
Kilcmn and nsked him why ho didn't
Millie, "i did smile', mamma," replied tho
llltlo follow, "but I guejs the man rorb't
to put It down."

"I Just think our mamma is nil uwful
gossip," said ii. year-ol- d Walter to his
little sister. "Oh. how can you say such
a thing?" she exclaimed. "Well, that's
just what sho Is," replied tho little fel-
low. "Everything I do she juns uml tells
papa. A gosiplug woman make's mo
tiled."

"Mamma." nsked llttl- Willie, "did
Daniel Webster build tho dictionary?"
"No, dear; It wus Noah; but why do you
usk?" said his mother. "Why," replied
tho youngster, "our teneher said that
Noah built tho urk. and I thought ho
might luiAu gut Daniel to build tho dic-
tionary for him If bo was busy."

Tommy, aged 5, und ids cousin Willie,
aged C, hud several little nltoicutions, in
which Tommy Invariably got I ho worst
of It. Ono day his mamma suld to him:
"Tommy, Is Willie's birthday;
wouldn't you llko to give him something'"
"You Jut better bollcvt 1 would," wus the

Come and see us if you
uiass or bilver, if it has merit we

riVViv'BivBvVsViVvv.vv:

When in Town i
money has been scarce people bought the poorest goods made,
because they were low In price, tho best wares are the cheapest
in the end. Buy one of our $3. 50 Toilet Sets or $1 1.00 Dinner
Sets, they arc low in price but made of the best material.
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The Fashion
308 Lackawanna Avenue.

A Few of the Many

Specials for This Week
Notable Values in Dress Goods

We Offer at 39c Yard Silk and Wool Mixtures, All-Wo- ol

Vigoreaux and Woof English Checks for tailor-mad-e

gowns and general wear, that formerly retailed at 75c, 69c
and 59c the yard.

A Sale of Linings
Perca Silk, same as Near Silk, looks like silk weave

even better, All dressmakers use and recommend it. A
large variety ol shades to choose from. Our spec- -
ial price, the yard 1 DC

ayWe make Separate Skirts Free of Charge lor cus-
tomers purchasing their Dress Goods and Linings of US.
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The past

13 Ave. J"Walk

TAKE THE

Car arrived.

even

giving you
get goods

you payment or

of Stoves,
Five full

OLD AND
""m innin mm m m Sec the Low Price.r I F"u Set, $4. Full Set, $4

1

lilt Xf tW SET TEETH $.300
X BUil PLATESteeth 93.00

Will (lO Ull kllKlS Or TEETH FREE
GOLD 75cM'firU--VU1I.U 51 SILVER 50o

lower liian asc
.00 to $5.00Oilier lltllllSl III 0THER ?1.00 each

25c
We hnvo In Scran- - -- -

ton over 16 yearn; we are -"" "thero we to y v X i ;51
stay here. Our buslnoaa Sls'Sti'ir- - t sk :'
in not a mere S ViSii, tk ri.&S.fi&H

will not do work to. Xday that you can't call
us account for tomor- -
row. We with
tho cheap "5

dentists who nro hero to- -
and zone tomorrow.

but we do not compare;
our work Is a contrast. tj 1
So do not make a mln- - 1 I ir',i
take; our operators 1 V' t T w2$fare experts of skill and I 3 Hand not mero tftfiJl,'
students. Still our prices

lower than the low- -
est. liewaro of impesters and char who can. afford to ruin
teeth they aro not financially How can we do thnn

Tho is easy: We a In nearly every city in thn
1'nlted States, and wb our supplies at wholesale for cost. No wonder we can
Rlvo better prices than el.e. also, nnd we have expe-
rience besides our diplomas. Don't be buncoed; j?et tho best, the most reliable, tho
moxt und the durable. The methods! Tho latest

The best are attractions worth Be-
sides, people thrse with weakness can have their teeth or
eiowned with absolute safety positively We aro the only

lu
in thn morniiiK and n new set furnished in tho term-o- Is an old

tlce of ours. We are tho original; are mere Imitators. are the orig-
inators of vitalized air.

Over first Bank

321
Upstairs OverLuiicr Sc Marks,

are Injurious glasses which are
to be avoided as much us the helpful

uro to bo sought. The best thlnfr
to do Ib to consult SILVEHSTONK,
eye specialist, He is able to do you

Many persons havo ureatly Im-

paired because they do not at-

tend to their eyes In time. Sllvorstone,
the eye specialist, has a record of 8,000
different names, to he can refer
you for refereneu for his jjood
The lowest prices charged for specta-
cles and He
frames and lenses on short
notice.

ltemember the name and

TUB
EYE

jji Ave., Oter Laucr & Mark

W? Have
to Penn ave-

nue, repairs
at our All

orders will promptly filled.

W.
Telephone

reply; you see, he's bisner than I
am and I

I.lttlo Clura's papa had been
uway on a business trip, and

inainma was nuitiiur things in order
nrd making sundry preparations for his
return. I'lara watched her closely for a
while V en observed: "Mamma, you
inuko as much fuss as old Mr. 1'rodleal."
"What do you menu. ilearV" her

"I never heard of l'rodleal."
"Oh, yes. you did, maintnn," was tho

"Don't you know, tho initio tells
what a fuss he made when his son

camo back?"

Seasons In n Day.
A recently who

a well known Hoston establishment
one day this week to tit himself out for
n long Jourrey to the wei.t, was

bitterly of the cold. "Don't you
have cold weather In Kraneo?" tho
snlcMiian who waited on him.

"Why, certainly, wn havo zo cold
weather in frame," was the reply, "but
we do not havo ze all four in one
day In Krance." Syracuao Htuiulard.

wines and clears at Lane's,
320 Spruce

want anything of China
have it few years

In and look around."

TIME By FORELOCK."

BIB. Cilllili)

load Just All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmunshlp
guaranteed n

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind and you won't

us your patronage
will as represented

our easy terms of very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock

Household Carpets,
Iron Beds. etc. large floors
to the celling at
Thos. Kolly's

Spring

fledium

UNDERWEAR

All Sizes 30 to

50 in Merino and

Natural Wool

'W1'"
8" r1T"""'1 Albany Den'.ists.

lllll FULL
WITHOUT
EXTRACTED

FILLINGS
FILLINGS

prices amalgam fillings
aohXi crowns

.UIJ CROWNS
Scranton. vitalized air

been
&&.

now;

experience. TV
Wo W'Wfcr?'afcJSfWWiSato SKSjmMSZSi.V$2W.te&?&riadvertising XSSWL? Si'STSWSfLday Ifoft'lSsiSSaMlMWMW4FimS'Stf.y ieHrM--?t''Nir-

"SjJiiA T w?)''all "a'i'ulii.v
1w3Stai..

experience, Ssraa'4aro
latnns your

because responsible. better
they? answer hae dental otllee

buy
anyone counts

comfortable most nowest appli-
cations! materials! These considering.

nervous und heart tilled
and without pain.

really Dental establishment Northeastern Pennsylvania. Teeth
nf prn.

all others We

ALBANY DENTISTS, National

SILVERSTONE. HE El SPECIISI

Lackawanna Avenue,

There

the

good.
vision

whom
work.

s. solders
duplicates

place.

SILVERSTONE, SPECIALIST
Lacka.
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CONRADS
305 LACKA. AVE.
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